
CAPITOL
COMMENTS
By AL HENRY, Representative

An uneventful week has passed by

swiftly. Hard work and harmony
seem to be the watch words of this
27th Legislature. The note of bar-
mony, however. may sound a tri?e
discordant after tomorrow’s (Mon-
day, February 17) meeting of the
fifteen-man joint committee of the
House and Senate with Governor.
The Legislature, as a whole, seems
to feel that Governor Langlie’s pro-
gram does not carry sufficient rev-
enue to enable the state to meet
the obligations set up under Initia-
tive 141. The meeting tomorrow is!
to bring about a definite under-l
standing of the matter. I

I was successful last Tuesday in
getting my House Bill No. 55 passed
through the House by a vote of 66
to 19. It is now in committee in the
Senate. From some of the letters
I have received, there seems to be
a definite misunderstanding about
this bill. There are a few things
that evidently must be clarified. The
bill does not in any way liberalize
the present liquor laws now is it
designed to permit dancing in beer
parlors. It merely amends a dis-
criminatory license law enacted in
the Steele Act of 1933 forcing the
small businessman in unincorporat-
ed towns to pay a triple license fee. J
It has absolutely nothing to do with 1
the so-called dine and dance taverns
in some of our locations. Their
license is now $l5O per year and will
remain so under this act.

Senator Stinson, Doctor Backrnan
and myself were appointed on a
committee to meet in Salem, Oregon
with a similar committee from the
Oregon Legislature in regards to
planning and industrial program for
the Columbia Gorge. This was done
at the request of the Washington
State Plarming Council and I feel
quite honored to have been selected
on this committee.

I understand that the Legislature
Reapportlmment is taking shape. I
certainly hope so. It is a trifle dif-
?cult. for two men to represent four
counties as in .the case of our 16th
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district and have to do battle with,
for instance, King County’s twenty-
four representatives.

Baling of Hay Is
Resumed After Delay

BENTON ClTY—Allison Kennedy
and his crew started baling hay
Monday at the Robert Johanson
ranch after being laid off several
weeks because of the wet weather.
The hay was bought by A. M. Gage
of Ellensburg and is being shipped
out by rail.

Miss Connie Carpenter, student at
Yakima beauty school, spent Mon-
day and Tuesday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Carepnter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Cross and
baby of Easton came Sunday to visit
Mrs. Cross’ parents, Mr. and Mrs.
’Henry Carver.

' Mrs. C. T. Petersen entertained
the Highland Ladies Five-Hundred

1 club and a few friends Tuesday aft-
ernoon at a farewell party for Mrs.
John Petersen, who is leaving to
make her home in Seattle. The
honored guest held high score and
Mrs. L. R. Giles low. Mrs. Peterson
was presented a gift from the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dowdy left
Tuesday for Cashmere, where they
will make their home witha. daugh-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. DeVere De Field
bought the Dowdy place and moved ]
Wednesday from the Dr. Kilpatrick
ranch on the Valley road.

Mrs. Herman F. Smith came Mon-
day from Seattle and will. be at
their ranch for several weeks. She
reports Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith
are the parents of a' daughter born
three weeks ago.

Richland Boy Attends
Montana Tournament

l wRIGHLAND—Mr. and Mrs. C. F.

PFletcher received word from their

Lson Robert, who is attending E. W.
:C. E. that he was a. member of the
swimming team of E. W. C. E. and
had attended a sports tournament
at the University of Montana. He
competed in the 100-yard free style
race.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Copeland,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Draper and
son, Paul, Mr. and Mrs. George Col-
ley and son, Lynn, were guests for
the evening of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Nelson.

The Young Married Woman’s club
entertained their husbands Satur-
day evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Peddicord. ~

Mrs. John Erickson, Mrs. Anton
Norlin-g, Mrs. Ernest Johnson, Mrs.
Simon Carlson, Mrs. Fred Johnson
and Mrs. A. 'Ruud were guests Wed-
nesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Dalburg.

The Social Hour Club met Wed-
nesday afternoon for a potluck din-
ner at the home of Mrs. J. Q.
Hamby. _

Mr. and Mrs. A. Weir and Gordon
were guests Sunday at the Deran-
leau home.

Mrs. Earle Jones, Mrs. Sydney
Relton and Mrs. R. R. Mclntosh
attended the potluck dinner given
Tuesday evening by the Alma Chap-
ter, honoring their past matrons and
patrons.

Richland friends received word
that Mrs. Alice Abbott of Lacomb,
Alberta is recuperating from an at-
tack of pneumonia. Mrs. Abbott
made her home with Mrs. R. R. Mc-
Intosh for two years.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Mclntosh and
Dean were Sunday dinner guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Dighton.

The members of .the GallOping Tea
will meet with Mrs. Bert Gray this
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Snow of
Kennewick, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Cheyne and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rose were Sun-
day dinner guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gray.

Mrs. Georgia McMahon is driving
a new Chevrolet this week, which
she purchased from Frank Mosher
of Kennewick.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Peddicord and
girls and Harry Rose were Sunday
dinner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harlon Burgen.

Mrs. Dreager of Pasco visited at
the home of Mrs. A. Willmsen Mon-
day.

Mrs. Earle Jones attended a
meeting of the Pasco Woman’s club
in Pasco Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Jones and Mrs. Byron Arnold of
Pasco dressed in Colonial costume
sang several songs familiar in
Colonial times.

..

Mrs. A. Weir and Mrs. John Dam
honored Mrs. J. MoClean Saturday
with a bridal shower at the home
of Mrs. John Dam. Mrs. MoClean is
the former Helen Millard.

Mrs. V. Puette of Seattle is visit-
ing at the home of her father, Geo.
Tuttle.

Mrs. Pershing MoClean, who has
been visiting at the home of her
parents, returned to her home in
Spokane Monday.

Mrs. Ray Rose honored Mrs. Bert
Carmen Tuesday afternoon with a
stork shower. There were twenty
guests present and delicious re-
freshments were served by the host-
ess. Mrs. Carmen received many
beautiful gifts.

Mrs. John Dam assisted by Mrs.
Keith Murray, entertained the Lyric
club Thursday evening.

The Woman’s Political Study club
met Monday evening at the home
of Mrs. L. Sloan. There were twelve
members present. It was decided
to hold their annual turkey din-
ner at the Woman’s Club rooms on
February 28.

The Methodist ladies aid met on
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Cheyne for an all-day meeting.

Specialist Completes
Instructive Series

BENTON ClTY—Fifteen exten-
sion club leaders attended the
training school Tuesday at the Ki-
ona-Benton schol house called by
Miss Marguerite Berry of Kenne-
wick, assistant county extension
agent. Miss Esther Pond of Pull-
man, home management specialist,
attended and completed the kitchen
series.

' Mr. and Mrs. John Stone moved
Sunday from the N. P. Peterson
ranch to the old Jack Oberg ranch,
which they bought from M. H. Mil-
ler of Hayward, California.

Mrs. A. A. Whitten is visiting rel-
atives in Tacoma.

Charles Johanson returned Sat-
urday from Portland, where he has
been several weeks for medical
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce DeGood and
two sons of Seattle came Friday to
visit De Good’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. De Good.

Si and Harry Miller and their
father, J. B. Miller, moved their
farm equipment and household
goods Monday to the Mrs. Angus}
McKay ,ranch at North Prosser.
Melvin Moore has rented the Mil-
ler place.

Mrs. Cottrill and daughter, Ruth,
of St. John were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Culp.

Kiona-Benton City friends were
shocked Sunday morning to learn
of the sudden death of the Rev. El-
- Schwenk at his home in Fin-
ley. He was pastor of the local
Community Methodist church.

Mrs. Floyd Van DeVenter return-
ed Sunday from Selah, where she
visited three weeks with her son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Field.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolf Andersen left
Sunday for Seattle after receiving
a telegram Andersen's nephew, A 1
Dahle died suddenly Saturday noon.
They returned home Wednesday.

Mrs. T. B. Kendall returned Sat-
urday from Pasco, where she visit-
ed since Wednesday at the L. N.
Goodell home, while reoeiving'med-
ical treatment.

Calvin Snyder, 4, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Snyder became suddenly
ill Friday and was taken to the
Pruden Nursing Home in Prosser,
where he received medical treat-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis YOIO and
daughters, Nancy and Jo, moved
Sunday from Gleed to the Argus
Hughes place they purchased recent-
ly. The Yolos have been at Gleed
since September while Yolo was
employed at the Big Y warehouse
there and at Selah. '

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Warner and
family of Mead were Monday and
Tuesday guests of Warner’s broth-
er, Marion Warner and family.

The Ladies Aid annual birthday
dinner to have been Wednesday with
Mrs. W. C. Muldrow in Kennewick,
was postponed to March 5 because
of the death or the Rev. Elmer
Schwenk.

Locust Grove to
Entertain Pomona

LOCUST GROVE—Locust Grove
grangers met Saturday evening at
the hall with a good attendance.
Four new members will be initiated
into the order. -At our next regu-
lar meeting, March 1, the local or-
ganization will entertain the Po-
mona officers.

Mrs. Violet Stiener came from
Yakima Friday to stay a few weeks
at the home of her cousin, Mrs. R.
K. Safford.

Mrs. M. Simmelink and Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Edwards were Spokane
visitors Tuesday.

Gilbert Edwards, R. K. Safford
and A. A. Edwards attended an Odd
Fellows meeting in Connell Tues-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Edwards
and Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Safford were
Walla Walla visitors Friday.

Grange Card Party
Has Large Attendance-_...,
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\Westem Horse Heaven

A group of 40 guests attended the
grange card party Friday evening.
Besides the local folks, visitors came
from Prosser, Benton City and Ken-
newick. Mrs. Dennis Henson and
John Hahn held high score; Mrs.
Edward Tyacke and John Swan-
son, low, and the traveling prize was
won by Mrs. Frank Huston. The
committee reports another party
scheduled for February 28.

Several of the farmers attended
the wheat meeting at Benton City
Friday evening. Among them were:
W. C. Travis, Edward Tyacke, R.
Wooden and Math Swanson.

J. Tomaske was a business visitor
at Heppner, Oregon Saturday.

Gene Bell was a visitor at the
Weber school Thursday. Sh e is
completely recovered from her ill-
ness and returned to high school on
Monday of this week.

Demonstrations of different types
of weeders were given at the Math
Swanson and Ralph Wooden
ranches last Tuesday. Representa-
tives from the Calkins and. Cheney
weeder companies gave the demon-
strations.

Ralph Smith, who has been in
Seattle this winter, is spending a
week or two with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Smith.

Mrs. Frank Damon gave a Val-
entine party for her pupils at the
school house Friday afternoon. Mrs.
Irvin Fouch was also a guest.

Mrs. Clara Root of Locust Grove
was an overnight guest Friday at
the D. L. Henson home.
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Former Miss Foraker ‘
Visits Friends Here

HIGHLANDS—Mr. and Mrs. A]-

ien Moller were guests this week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. L.
Foraker and family. They were
driving a new Buick and were en-
route to their home in Hoquiam,
after spending a vacation in De-
troit and other Eastern cities. Mrs.
Moller will be remembered as Miss
Eunice Foraker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wattenberger of
Bickleton were guests on Monday

at the E. G. Lape home.
Mrs. Jake Kleinknecht was taken

to the Pasco hospital where she un-
derwent a major operation Thurs-
day morning.

Mrs. Marion Warner, who has
been quite ill of arthritis at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Wallace
Preston, left Wednesday to spend
a few days at her home in Benton
City. She is improved at this
writing.

The Highland Bridge club met last
Thursday for a 1:30 dessert lunch-
eon at the home of Mrs. Bertha Sim-
sen. 'I-ligh score was received by
Mrs. Art Simsen, 2nd high to Mrs.
Aaron Foraker and low to Mrs. El-
len Lape. The next meeting will?
be February 27 at the home of ‘
Mrs. Ellsworth Campbell.

Mrs. Bill Birdsall and son, Jackie,
Iwho have spent the winter at the
home of Mrs. Birdsoll’s parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Forrest Gragg, left Sunday
to join Mr. Birdsoll, who is employ-
ed on the coast.

Mrs. Bertha Simsen was hostess
to the Highland Sewing Club at her
home Tuesday.

The Highland Woman's Club will
meet on Friday, March 1 at the
IHighland Clubhouse for their regu-
lar monthly meeting at which time
they will sponsor a silver tea. and
Mrs. Hill Williams of Pasco will
have charge of a book report.

Mrs. Aaron Foraker was taken
to the Pasco hospital early Wed-
nesday morning for an appendect-
omy. .

Kid’s Attire Gives Added
Zest to Husbands’ Party

BENTON ClTY—About fifty-five
attended the Highland Ladies Club
“Husband Party” Saturday evening
at the Kiona-Benton Community
Hall. The group came attired in
kid’s clothes with first prizes going
to Mrs. Erwin Knowles and Joe
‘Triosch and second to Mrs. Robert
‘Johanson and Charles Morgan. Aseven o’clock dinner was servedafol-
lowed by a program. Mrs. Charles
Morgan composed a welcoming song,
sung by Mrs. Harry Fleming, Mrs.
Robert Johanson and Mrs. Roy Hen-
son with Mrs. Morgan as pianist.
Mrs. Johanson, club president, gave
the welcoming address. Kid games
were played and valentines distrib-
uted from an old-fashioned box.

Mrs. Rolf Andersen was chairman
of the dinner committee. assisted by
Mrs. Oral Montgomery and Mrs. W.
C. Muldrow. Mrs. Harry Fleming,
Mrs. Tom Scott and Mrs. Roy Hen-
sen arranged the program and Mrs.
Harry Russell had charge of the
tables.

Carl Montgomery was ill with
the flu last week and his janitor
work at‘ the school house was done
'by Douglas and Ronald Montgomery.

George Kneeland’s fifth and sixth
graders entertained their mothers
Friday afternoon at a tea. The
other grade students and the high
school had Valentine parties.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Muldrow or
Kennewick were hosts Sunday eve-
ning to the Highland ladies Five
Hundred Club. their mobmds and
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Knowles at a
seven o’clock buffet supper and
cards. Mrs. C. T. Petersen and
Grady Wilson held high score and
Mrs. Grady Wilson and L. R. Giles
low. Mr. and Mrs. Knowles were
bresented guest prizes.

P. A. Peterson returned Tuesday
from the coast, where he hgs been
a week. He will move his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson to Se-
attle the first of next week. Mr.
and Mrs. John Carpenter have
rented the Peterson ranch and will
move there next week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Scott of Pome-
roy were Saturday overnight guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Argus Hughes and
Sunday called on old friends. They
were enroute to Toppenish to at-
tend funeral services for Scott’s
brother-m-law, G. :B. Prather. The
Scotts and Prathers are former Ben-
ton City residents.

Highland Ladies Will
Sponsor Review and Tea

The Highland Woman’s Club is
sponsoring a book review and Silver
Tea at their next regular meeting.
March 7at 2:30 at the Highland
clubhouse.

Mrs. Hill Williams will Review
“The Giant Joshua" by Maurine
Whipple, published in January 1941.
It is a story of early days in the
Mar-man colonization of Utah.

The business meeting will start
at 1:30. All wishing to atend busi-
ness meeting please come early as
the book review will begin promptly
at 2:30.

Hostesses for the day are Mrs. M.
G. Clark. Rollie Dennett, Gladys
Kelso, Doris Ericson, Rosa Shields,
Soper, Minnie Boios, Guy Story, W.
Preston and Al Morgan.

Thursday’s Loss Evened
By Friday’s Victory

BENTON CITY—The grade school
basketball team was defeated 25 to

310 by the Pasco team Thursday
*afternoon and Friday the Kiona-
Benton team won 25 to 4 from
WVhi-tstran. Both games were played
:on the local ?oor.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Hartman en-
tertained the Valley Pinochle club
Saturday evening. Mrs. W. P. Sut-
ton held high honors and Horace
Dimmick received the traveling
prize. Mr. and Mrs. John Burliss
were guests. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Kendall will be hosts at the March
1 meeting.

The Rev. C. W. Geiszler of Seat-
tle is recovering from his recent ill-
ms and now takes short walks. He
will remain at the Rooney Best
Home until April 8 when he will
come to the Yakima valley to visit
relatives and friends. 1

The AAA meeting Friday evening
at the Kiona-Benton Community
hall was attended by fifty percent of
the Ben-ton County wheat farmers.
R. D. Flaherty of Walla Walla, sec-
retary of the Farm Bureau. and sec-
retary of Eastern Washington Wheat
League, was speaker. Emmett Bur-
roughs of Walla Walla, in charge of
the crop loans of the state. lead the.
discussion on wheat quotas and

‘ farm parity.
Mrs. T. I. Evert was hostess Thurs- 1day afternoon to the Highland

Ladies’ Club. Mrs. Everett Asher
assisted and Mrs. Tom Scott. pro-
gram chairman. had charge of a
miscellaneous program. Final ar-
rangements were made for the an-
nual “Husband's Party.”

The meeting February 27 will be
with Mrs. Grady Wilson assisted by
Mrs. Loin Wilson. Mrs. Robert Jo-
hanson will arrange the program.

Mrs. Blanche Bowers of Yakima
came Thursday to visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Walter Acord. Monday Mrs.
Acord and her mother visited Mrs.
Charles Evans in Hover, whom they
hadn't seen for nearly twenty-five
years.

' Mrs. Don Brooks of Plymouth was
honor guest at a shower Friday aft-
ernoon, given by her sister-in-law.
Mrs. Preston Brooks. Mrs. Don Mor-
ton had arranged several games
with prizes going to Mrs. .Mary
Brooks, Mrs. Jessie Coffey and Mrs.
Frank Orth. Refreshments were
served at the close of the afternoon.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. I.
S. Pue, Mrs. Horace Snyder, Mrs.
Erwin Armstrong and Miss Helen
Morton of Yakima. Mrs. George
Haskell and Mrs. E. H. Crofton of
Plymouth and Mrs. Fred Markham‘
of Richland. ‘

Valentines Reveal
~-~--r ‘Secret Pollyannas‘

i

| The Senior High Girls’ league
held their Valentine party conclud-
ing Pollyanna Week. During that
‘time each girl had a secret Polly-
anna who did nice things for her.
The identity was not revealed until
a Valentine was received bearing
“Pollyanna’s” name at the party.
Progressive games were played and
refreshments were served. Commit-
tees for the party were:

Entertainment: Caroline Kauth.
chairman, Marjorie Olds, Frances
Bird.

Refreshments: Helen Remund.
Dorothy Skelmn. Jean Dillon, Viv-
ian Rayhill.

Clean-up: Marjorie Olds. Jean
Strickler. Blanche Friday, Julia
Dumcher.

0n Lincoln's Birthday. February
12. the Reverend Dr. Frederick A.
Schilling of St. Paul's Episcopal
church. before the assembled stu-
dents of the Kennewick Senior and
Junior High, gave an interesting talk
on Lincoln's life, in which he show-
ed the great man‘s sense of humor
and natural simplicity. The talk was
very much enjoyed by the students.

Tuesday. February 18, Mr. Floyd
wag at the high school to take in-
dividual pictures of the students of
the Kennewick public schools.

One Kennewick man says the
reason he won’t so to church is be-
wzsehewasmarrtedtnoneandit
would upset him too much.

Have you noticed how many fel-
lows can put in a whole day’s work
inthemomingittheyknowthey
will get the afternoon off?

Experience may be o M
teacher. but folks in Kennewick say
she doesn't explain things easily.

Pastor of Many Years
Passes Away Suddenly

' mm— Earl Schwenk 01' St.
Paul, Minn, arrived Wedneedey to
attend the funeral of his tether the
Rev. Elmer Schwenk who died Bun.
day morning et his home in Finley.
The community ahead: its deepest
sympamy to the family.

he Finley-Hover Mend club
will meet at the Ram high school
'l'uesdu. Eebmry 25th et a p.m.
A! member; invited. -

Mr. and Mrs. Fwd chelner, In.
J. R. Gowns. In. Virgil um
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SHOULD CONGRESS PASS THE
LEASE -LEND BILL?

Whether You Are an Isolationist or Favor All
Aid to England—You Should See How the

United States Degerided Democracy
’

in 1l .

The Ramparts
We Watch

Containing an Astounding Expose of Nazi
Germany’s Fifth Column Methods in
‘ Their Own Official Film

“Baptism of Fire”
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TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

, . , 'l‘huxlsim W‘wuary uh“_'

AK.
and daughter M . .. mm 'l‘.-day at the Elmer Scmelm hmMiss Leliah Kirkpatrlck m mDoepke of Finley and Artie Wmof Weston Were dinner Guest. lit.urday evening of Mr. and Mrs. hf!lßea.the.

I Mrs. Henry Piert left Pm“, h»a 10-day visit with her “mand family. Mr. and Mrs. HmMeyers at Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Roamchildren John and Joyce, 3::Term. and George Johan ¢Walla Walla. and Mr. and In.“Johnson of Pasco. Mr. m h.Jesse Lande and daughter mmAlbert Piert and children were “‘_ner guests Sunday at the MSherry home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rm OIfamily moved into the vacant Mon the Virgil Master much 3%Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ely or mWalla visited Friday and Bmm.with Mrs. Ejy's mother. In. In.Hughes.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. A

and Mrs. E. Sherry, “2:33:Hughes. Mrs. Dan Gerber mu ma. H. Bowers attended MhBenton City Wednesday emMr. and Mrs. Thomas mumof Pasco visited Sunny with n.and Mrs. Ed Ringnette at the m;
ley store.

Mr. anq Mrs. 310?de m uJimmy of Pasco visited Mwith Mr. and Mm. Winifred (11.more.
Howard Williams who a" henquite in with seepuc sore Mis improving.
Mrs. Lon Messenger left Mfor Mnrysvllle where ?ue m mby the sudden death of be: mMrs. Artie Wood of Wm .spending a. week visiting w lb!

and brother-in-lnw. Mr. MIIHurry Beuthe.
Mr. and Mrs. 'l'om mm ddaughter Joan and mm Mwere Visitors may gt “Imy

Lende- home.
i Mr. and Mrs. Master; 1:
with a dinner Thursday milKr. and Mrs. Welleoe Heston . A
Mr. and Mrs. Willem 011 nm ‘_
Kennewick and Mr. end a, 'iSherry. Brim W I’ll-M

mnememconomicclub'g 5
meeting will be held st ; p.ls}
aeturdsy. February 22nd All M

interested ere invited to come. ,
Elwin. state home economics .. amanwlllhevecbemeot?n 4. -,:
mewmehwlnbeclnntiosn.
lunch at noon. <1") .‘

Ends Saturday, Feb. 22!
__ ROY ROGERS -
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